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Before Mr- Justice Bref.f and M r. Justice Mookp'J&e.

1904 UJALBI BIBI
July 6.

UMAKAHTA KARMOKAR *

Limitation—Adverse possession— Co sharer—Joint ^y^^A'by"

Possession or occupation of joint property by one co-shnrer dogs iwt eonatit'-it© 
adverse possession against any otlier co-sliai'Grj until there has been a disclaimer of 
tlie latter’s title by open assertion of hostile title on. the .part o£ th.o former.

jBaroAa Sundari Vely v. A'liwda Sundari 2>e%(l; and Iftappan v. Mana-̂  
vi&ra}m{2) followed,

S ecokd a p p e a l  "by'tliG plaintii Na. 1, Ujalbi Bibi.
One Ataulla, owner of the jote in dispute, died in 125§ B.S., 

leaving beliind him Ms widow Bhendar Bibi and two daughter^ 
Amirannessa and TJjallai, the plaintifl No. 1, Aiuirannegsa 
maxried to one Amirulla, and died in 1284 B.S., leaving two 
daughters, Eahimannessa and Karimannessaj the plaintiffa, 3 
and 3. Amii’ulla suhsec|uently died and Bhendar BiM died
1302 B.S.

Uma Eanta Karmokar, the defendant No. 1, toofc a morig^g® 
of the disputed property from Amirulla and Enayntnlla, the 
defendant. No. 3 and husband of the plaintiff No- 2, and in 
eseeution of a decree obtained on his mortgage, piirchase^ it on 
the 7th September 1888,

The plaintiffs sued to - recover from tha defendant No. 1
possession of 14| arnas share of the disputed joU as heira at la)^
of Ataulla and his widow Bhendar Bibi, The defendant No. 1
contended that Ataulla was neyer the owner of the jote, that it was

f'
* A p pea l from  Appellate D ecree N o. 283 of-1902-, against the decree o f  Asw in i 

K um ar Guha, Subordinate Jvidge o f  R nngpore , dated Sept. 2 0 ,1 9 0 1 , m o d ify i»g  
t i e  decree o f  Annada Prosad B ag ch i, M u asif o f  Rungpore,|dated P eb . 25, 1901.

(1) (1898) S C. W , H . '774 (2) (18W) I. L. E. 21 Mad. 163, 165.



the absolute propBJty of Amirulla, that tlie plaintiffs’ claim f̂as i&64i 
barred by limitation, and that at any rate they were not etititled 
to the share claimed. USIAKAIITA

The Mimsif found that the jnie belonged to Ataulla, that the Kasmoeab. 
defendant ISTo. 1 aei îiired nothing by his purchase, that the suit 
was not barred by limitation, and Accordingly decreed the suit in 
respect of -|f|ths share of the disputed jore, which he found was 
the share, to which the plaintiffs were entitled.

On appeal by the defendant No. 1, the Subordinate Judge 
held that the claim of the plaintiff No. 1, in so far as it related to 
the share she had inherited from her father, was barred by limita
tion, inastffuoh as she had do possession of the proj>erty in dispute 
irithiii l2 years before her mother’s death in 1302B.S., and 
as Amimlla, who lived in Ataidla’s homestead and used to look 
4ft4i? the property on behalf of his mother-in-law and his wife, held
i i  4dt©rsely to the said plaintiff for over 13 years. With regard to 
the other shares claimed, he held that the suit was not bari%d 
by lifiiilati§% and passed a modified decree aocordiogly.

Bahu Nnlim Itanjmi Ohatterjee  ̂ for the appellant, contended 
that the mere fact that Amirulla held possession of the property 
©a behalf of his wife and mother-in-law for over 12 years would 
not mate such possession adverse to the appellant, unless any 
adverse right was set up to her knowledge. The Munsif found 
that the appellant, after the death of her first husband, lived in 
her father’s homestead with her mother until her death, which 
homestead stood within the d i s p u t e d T h e  appellant was  ̂
co-owner with her mother and sister in the property left by her 
father, and in the circumstances the possession could not be adverse 
to her. 'The question as to whether possession is adverse or not is 
a mixed question of law and fact: Lachmeuoar Singh- v. Mamwar 
Sossem{l). See also Han r. MaruU(%) and Baroda Bundciri Deh^

Amioda Sundari Debtj(Q). [Mookeejbe J, The case of Miap-- 
pan v„ Jfaj»a»zlTfl»Qi(4)!^upports your contention.]

Bahu MoMni Mohan Ohakravarti  ̂ for the respondents, contended 
thaiy the' question of adverse posseesion was concluded by the

(1)' f. Ij. i'.' Ctfc. Ŝ3. (8-> (isgs) S 0. St. N. 774,
1 ,1 / .  B . & B om . 741 . (4 )  (1897 ) I . L .  B . 21 M ad. 1S3. 166.
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1 9 0 4  finding’s of fact of tlie Lower Appellate Gom’t. At any rate;, 
UjaxbTbibi should be a remand for a finding on tlie question whetKer 

the appellant liad any kno-wledge of the exclusion.Umakastta
Kaemoeae,

SEET'i' and SfooK'BKJ'EE J'J. A  Certain jote Ibelonged to OE0  

Ataiilla, and the plaintiff Ho. 1, who is his dang-hteiv ®̂̂ d the 
plaintifis Nos. 2 and 8, ■who are his granddaughters throngh a, 
daughter, brought the suit for a declaration of their title to 14 
annas 5 gundas share of the jote and to recover possession from the 
defendant No. 1, who claimed the property as mortgagee •purchaser 
from AmiiTilla, the husband of the sister of plaintiff No. 1, (wh® 
is also the mother of the plaintiffs Nos. 2 and 8), and who denied 
that the joU in question ever belonged to Ataulla,

Both the Courts below have found that the jole belonged to 
Atatdla, and not to Amirulla, and this finding is not contested in 
this appeal.

It has, however, been pleaded on behalf of the defendants that 
the suit was barred by limitation.

The first Court has held that the suit is not barred so far as 
the shares of all three plaintiffs are concerned.

The Lower Appellate Court has held that the suit is not barred 
so far as the shares of plaintiffs Nos. 2 and 3 are concerned, and 
so far as the share of the plain.tii! No. 1 iDherited from her mother 
is concerned, but that the claim of plaintiff No. 1 so far as it 
is based on the share derived from her father is barred.

The Court of first instance decreed the suit in favour of the 
plaintiffs in the following manner. It found that the share to 
which the plaintiff No. 1 is entitled was ff-J, and the share to 
which the plaintiffs Nos. 2 and 3 wera entitled was -g|f. The 
Lower Appellate Court has modified the decree of the Court of first 
instance by reducing the share of the plaintifE No. 1 to

The plaintiff No. 1 has appealed. The only ground on which 
the Lower Appellate Court appears to havC> held that the plaintifi 
No. I ’s.right to the share inherited from her father was barred by 
limitation was that, after the death of Ataulla, Amirulla had been 
in possession, cf the jote as manager of the widow of Ataulla and 
for his own wife, that in consequence he had held the property on
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behalf of the widow and his wife adrersely to the plaintiff for 1 9 0 4  

more than 12 years, and so her claim was barred by limitation. It ujamTbibi 
has, howeyer, been pointed'out on behalf of the appellant that, after 
the death of Atanlla, the plaintiff was living in the bouse of her kaemokae. 
mother, the widow of Atanlla, and her sister, the wife of Amiralla, 
and it is contended under these circumstances that it cannot be held 
that, while she was living in the house on the jote and was being 
supported out of the profits of the ]oroperty, the possession of 
AmiruUa, even though he was managing the property on behalf of 
his ivife and her mother, was adverse to plaintiff No. 1. On the 
death of her father there can be no doubt that the plaintiff No. 1 
succeeded with her mother and her sister as co-sharers to his pro
perty. There is also no doubt th.-it the possession or occupation 
of the property by one co-sharer does not constitute adverse posses
sion against the other co-sharer; see B a r o d a  S u n r^ a r i  B e J r y  v.
A n n o d a  S i i n d a r i  D e h y { l ) .  The same rule has been laid down by 
the Madras Iligh Court in the case of Ittaî pan y. 31anav/7vra'im(2).
The rule is there stated to be this Consequently sole occupation 
by one tenant in common is primd facie not inconsistent with the 
right of any other tenant in common. And in such cases there 
is no ouster or adverse j)oss3ssion, until there has been a disclaimer 
by the assertion of a hostile title and notice thereof to the 
owner either direct or to be inferred from notorious acts and 
circumstances.”

In this case it has not been suggested that there had been any 
assertion of any hostile title by Amh'uUa, and the mere fact that he 
was managing the property on behalf of two of the co-owners, 
would not constitute adverse possession against the other co- 
sharer.

We think therefore that the Lower Appellate Court has erred 
in holding that the plaintiff’s claim to the share inherited from her 
father was barred by limitation. We accordingly set aside the 
findings of the Lower Appellate Court as regards the share which 
the plaintiff No. 1 inherited from her father, and restore the find
ings of the Court of first instance.

It hns, however, been pointed out to us that there has been a 
small error in the calculation by which too much has been,
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1 9 0 4 . allowed to tie plaintiff on account of lier motiier’s shar .̂ Th.# 
Ujai^Bibi Is î'ned vakil for the appellant admits that this error hâ  been oom- 

«• mitted, and the decree of the Court of first instance will thereforeUlkfAUAN'TA
Eaemoea-8. be restored with this modification that the share to which tha 

plaintiS No. 1 iis entitled will he declared to be f j l  instead of
4 7 7 T3 ti*

We therefore decree the appeal with this slight modification _ 
•with costs.

Appeal
M. N. B.
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